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**Codicology**

Parchment, 42 leaves.

Full page: 250 x 175mm

Text space: 135 x 88mm.

Written in square Ashkenazi script, mostly 13 lines per page (19 lines on fols. 26v-28). Instructions are written in smaller square script. Some text is written in semi-cursive script (fols. 3v, 27v-28, 37) Ruling in ink, 5 quires of 8 leaves each, except for I 12+1, IV 2, V 10+1.

Badly damaged by humidity and insects.

**Colophon**

None

**Decoration program**

- 9 large initial words, painted in gold and various colours, inhabited with zoomorphic, foliate and geometrical motifs (fols. 3, 6v, 18, 21, 21v, 22v, 24v, 29v, 37v, 40v). One of the initial words is depicted within a decorated panel (fol. 6v). Smaller initial words and instructions are written in gold, red or in various colours on each text of the Haggadah.

- 3 full illustrative pages (fols. 1v-2v) and 128 marginal illustrations depicted in the outer and lower margins of each page (fols. 3-41v). Each illustration is accompanied by rhymes, mostly written within scrolls in semi-cursive script by the hand of an additional scribe. The painted drawings are in gouache colours, of blue, green, yellow, ochre, pink, red, grey and some in gold and silver, on a vellum ground:
  - Ritual scenes and text illustrations (fols. 3-7, 8-10, 15v-18, 21, 21v, 22v-30, 41v).
  - Biblical and midrashic illustrations (Ex. cycle: fols. 7v-8v, 9v-15, 17v-22, 37v; Gen. cycle: fols. 30v-37; Joshua: fol. 38; Samuel: fol. 38v; Samson: fol. 39, 39v; David: fol. 40; Solomon: fol. 40v; Jonah: fol. 41; Messiah and Elijah: fol. 29v, 41v).
- Grotesques, animals and hunting scenes set in some of the lower margins (fols. 9, 23, 24v, 25, 25v, 26v, 27, 27v, 28, 28v, 30).
- Some of the facing pages are decorated in the outer and lower margins forming a symmetrical composition framed mainly by buildings (fols. 5, 11, 24, 26, 28, 29).

**History**

- In 1958 the haggadah was acquired from the German National Museum in Nuremberg.

**Description**

*The description follows the folio numbers:*

**Fols. 1v-2**

**SUBJECT:**
The preparation of the *Mazah*

**DESCRIPTION**

**Fol. 1v:**
Two facing full-page illustrations are related to the preparation of the *mazah*. On fol. 1, on the right is a miller, standing at the entrance of a windmill with a tall spire. Another man is approaching from the right, riding a donkey carrying two sacks of wheat. Inscribed above:

"לזרע נועש הרוחיות/ ולא נבוצר המים."

"The mill was made to be worked by the wind and not by the strength of the water." An additional inscription is inscribed above the donkey:

"מוליך החטה/ לתחון/ходит על ארבע/ ולא על גחון"

"It goes on four legs and not on its belly (a paraphrase on Lev. 11:42). It carries the wheat to be ground."

**Fol. 2 (seven illustrations)**
On the left are seven scenes depicting the preparation of the *mazah* in a non-consecutive order.

In the lower zone on the right is a man carrying a sack of freshly ground flour on his shoulder, inscribed:

"על שמכנו מת+='/ כי ארשי ישת/ פי יצחק."

"He carries the sack on his shoulder, for the people of his household by his word shall be ruled" (a paraphrase on Gen. 41:40).

In the same zone, to the left, is a boy holding a sack of flour (damaged). Inscribed (most of it effaced):

"קושר שקה על כן... שא יחלף... comenz.

"He ties his sack on...so his joy will not be replaced with..."

In the upper zone, to the right, is a man drawing water from a well with a metal bucket. Inscribed:

"שאוב המים מהבאר/ לא לוהק המים כאש נבואר."

"He is drawing the water from the well to knead the *mazah*, as we will explain."
To the left, two men are carrying a bucket of water on a pole. The man on the left also carries a smaller bucket in his hand. Inscribed:

"Shinim ha shemum tumosim / Lalos maza cd. lapher bism."  
"Both carry loads (of water) on their shoulders to knead the mazah, in order to recount miracles."

In the middle zone, to the right, is a woman standing near a table on which a heap of flour is set in a bowl and next to her foot is an open sack. Inscribed:

"Ladi lenisho alomathah / Asha melamat ha' Vineh."

"For mirth, joy and happiness (Zec. 8:19), a woman fills the measure with flour."

In the centre is a woman kneading dough in a trough, while a boy pours in water. Inscribed:

"Ltash ha'zik benet yei [(!)] / Zorok ha'zim bim ha'modah."

"She kneads the dough with both her hand(s), while her beloved son pours the water."

In the middle zone, to the left, is a man flattening the dough set on the table, with a long-handled spatula. Inscribed:

"Ayin ha sh'ul teratu / Ush maah b'gel."

"He does not spare his labour (but) kneads the mazah with all his might."

FOL. 2v (three illustrations)

SUBJECT:
The preparation of the Mazah

The Mazah is eaten before the Seder

DESCRIPTION:

Two scenes relating to the preparation of the mazah are set one above the other. On the top, four women, two men and three children stand around a table, rolling out, pricking and decorating the mazot. Inscribed:

"Baal baredo bo'ziyyah / Maktomim ha' hmezot. Binen ha'mezot / Kolos nomidim seibut."

"With joy, glee and mirth, they prepare the mazot, the sons with the fathers, all stand around (the table)."

In the lower part, a man removes a round mazah from the oven on a long handled spatula, while a basket filled with mazot sits near his feet. Inscribed:

"Hameva min hmezot ha' alayim / Nishmin tor ha'zim la'recha (!)."

"The baker takes the mazah from the oven and puts it into the basket on the ground."

A third genre scene is combined within the lower one. A woman is standing near the oven and pointing at two boys eating mazot behind the oven. The inscription near the woman, reads:

"Rava kolamありません at Shimon / Hamza du' bin Shitenah."

"See, all of you, and observe (based on Hab.1:5) these two, the mazah is still between their teeth (based on Num.11:33)."

An additional inscription is inscribed above the boys:

"Bahebas levni hmezot akolim / Colay bin Shimon Aroshom bo'alum."
"In secret they eat the mazah before the seder, like those who consummate their marriage in the father-in-law's house, before the wedding (based on JERU.TAL.Pesahım, 10:37 a)".

**FOL. 3 (two illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
Search of Leaven

**DESCRIPTION:**
The initial word "אור" (*Or* – "On the eve of (the fourteenth of Nisan)"); based on Pesahım, 1:1; Toseftah, Pesahım, 1:1; B.T. Pesahım, 2 b), that opens the section of the search of the leaven in the haggadah text, is written in gold and blue letters inhabited with birds and zoomorphic motifs. In the left margin is a two-story building in which a man standing in the upper floor. He is holding a candle and a bowl, and is searching for leaven. Inscribed next to the man:

"ליאור הער ולא באבקות/אריצים ל‴ושת البידקה."

"By the light of a candle, and not by a torch (B.T. Pesahım 7 b), one has to make the search."

Below, a woman is seen from a window, sweeping the walls with a broom, while in the cellar is a youth who sweeps between barrels, using a feather and a bowl. Next to the youth is inscribed:

"במרתף ב_dxים לתוךו/במרות התמהנים.

"In the cellar one searches the upper as well as the lower shelves" (B.T. Pesahım 8 b).

In the lower margin, to the right, is a man pointing at four ravens pecking in a fenced garden. Inscribed:

"(In) the yard there is no need to search, because the ravens are found there at length" (B.T. Pesahım 8 a).

**FOL. 3v (three illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
Search of Leaven
Hiding of Leaven
Burning of Leaven

**DESCRIPTION:**
In the right and lower margins, next to the prayer of the burning of leaven, are three consecutive illustrations. On top is a man holding a bunch of feathers and a bowl. Inscribed:

"בראשה בך ריכב את בקוש/בראשון מברך ישראל על בירות תום.

"One searches in every corner, in the house and the whole dwelling. First one boldly recites the blessing for the burning of the leaven."

Below is a man hiding a bowl of leaven in a large pot in order to protect it from the mice, two of which appear at his feet, while a third mouse is being eaten by a cat. Inscribed above:

"מוסמם מהמץ נחב כֶּן/ף נגר מִהֲעֶכֶב."
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“One hides the leaven and the grain, lest the mouse drag it away.”
Below the cat is an additional inscription:

"הנה מניח עגבנייה/ פוא יכול את הבאר."

“Behold, I bite the mouse, lest he eat the grain.”
In the lower margin is a man about to throw leaven from a bowl into the fire. Inscribed:

"למרור שורפים ותבלים/กา אוחד נבל בבלוטים."

“On the morrow one burns (the leaven; Pesahim 2:1; B.T. Pesahim 5 b), and delays (what is left) and each one annuls it in his heart.”

Fol. 4 (four illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Harosset
Seder table
First cup of wine

DESCRIPTION:
Next to the passage describing the preparation of the Seder plate, including the harosset (a dough made of fruits, nuts and wine, symbolizing the mortar in Egypt), is a text illustration in the top of the left margin. Two youths are standing next to a table; one of them is peeling fruit and the other is crushing it with a pestle in a mortar. Inscribed above them:

"מצניק הרוסס יחין/אגוזים/ עגילים/ אגוזים במיס פותחים."

“The two brothers prepare the harosset (from) nuts, pears and apples.”

In the middle of the left margin is a table on which are prepared the dips (green leaves) and a golden bowl with three mazot. They are inscribed:

"שלש מצות והטבלית/על השלחן מוטלו."

“The three mazot and the dips are laid on the table.”

In the lower margin, on the right, below the beginning of the text of the blessing over the wine (kiddush), is a servant filling a jug from a barrel. The inscription above, reads:

"ומתן עני את היין/וHandled בקבוק אין."

“He takes wine from the barrel, and (yet) the pitcher is always empty.”

To the left, below the table is the master of the house filling a golden cup, while pointing to the inscription that reads:

"מצניק כוס ראשון לברכה/ כאיש לברך עונה."

“One fills the first cup for the benediction, as it is represented before you.”
**Fol. 4v**

SUBJECT: First cup of wine

DESCRIPTION:
Next to the text of the *kiddush* are two men, a woman, a boy and a girl, all seated at the *seder* table. The man, at the head of the table, raises a gold cup while reciting the blessing over the wine (*kiddush*). A star shaped lamp is hanging above the table from an arch. To the left of the table are a brass jug and a bottle, possibly vessels for hands washing. Below the star inscribed:

"מתקדש לאל הנסים/ הקדושה של יום טוב.

"He blesses the God of mercy with the blessings (*kiddush*) of the feast."

**Fol. 5 (two illustrations)**

SUBJECT: First cup of wine

DESCRIPTION:
Within an architectural framework, a man is seen from the lower tier drinking from a cup. On the table is a golden plate, inscribed above:

"לזה אינו חידוש/ משמה אחר הקדוש.

"In this there is no innovation, one drinks after the blessing (*kiddush*)."

A bird is perched on the roof.

In the lower margin, to the right, is a comical figure, drinking wine from a cup while on his left is a large silver jug, inscribed:

"בכיסובוטסו בונות ביאלי ג'דרים/ستעך והבדם הבנירם.

"(In) his pocket, his anger and his cup are the three things by which a man's nature is known" (based on B.T. Eruvin, 65 b).

**Fol. 5v**

SUBJECT: *Havdalah* (Differentiation between holy and secular days)

DESCRIPTION:
Next to the text of the *Havdalah* blessing is a man, seated within an architectural framework (supported by a shaft and a base), alluding to a spice tower, used during the differentiation ceremony. He is lifting his right hand towards a star shaped lamp and looking at his fingernails. In his left hand the man is holding a goblet with a gold lid. At the bottom, out of the frame, is another man looking at his fingernails. On his left is a golden bird while on his right is the inscription:

"הקדושה זו הקנה/נקרא لنפשי ذو להרא (ג")
“(The mnemonic order of) this blessing (Kiddush) is called YaQeNHaZ (Yayin (wine), Kiddush (blessing), Ner (candle), Havdalah (Differentiation between holy and secular days), Zeman (time)), therefore one stretches his hands towards the light.”

**Fol. 6 (three illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
First cup of wine; Blessing over the wine  
Hand washing  
The first dipping: **karpas** (celery)

**DESCRIPTION:**
Next to the end of the text of the Kiddush, in the outer margin is a seated man drinking wine from a cup. The inscription is no longer visible. A boy pouring water over the hands of a man, above a metal basin, is depicted below, illustrating the blessing over hand washing. Inscribed:

"על ידי זורקין המים וمبرך על טטילת ידיהם."

"On his hands water is poured, and he recites the blessing over hands washing."

In the lower margin, below the instructions to dip greenery in vinegar is a couple with a child seated at the **seder** table. The man dips green leaves into a bowl. To the left, a bottle is hung on a hook. Inscribed:

"בלי דופי ושמץ טבול ראשון בחומץ."

"With no blemish, no harm, the first dipping is in vinegar."

**Fol. 6v (two illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
**Afikoman**  
**Ha Lahma** ("This is the bread of affliction")

**DESCRIPTION:**
The initial word "**חא** (Ha – "This is (the bread of affliction") is set within a multi-coloured panel depicted in the center of the page. The large square letters are painted gold, and inhabited with scrolls and grotesques. A stork, lion and a wolf are depicted around the letters.

In the right upper margin are a man and three boys sitting around a table set with cups. The head of the seder is lifting a large decorated **mazah** towards the boys, who are stretching out their hands. Inscribed above the **mazah**:

"הנערים נשימו (ם) ידייםkokבא afikomen מקברו."

"The boys stretch out their hands to receive the afikoman from their father."

Below the opening panel, in the lower margin is a man leaning his left arm on a pillow, a woman and two children, all seated around the seder table. The man and the woman, on the right, lift up a golden seder plate, as is customary while reciting this passage. On the left is a brass jug of wine. The scroll above the plate is inscribed:

"הכערה מגלית עקורין נבוקלו רם אמרו."
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"One lifts the plate and recites aloud."

Fol. 7 (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Pouring the Second cup of wine

_Mah Nishtanah_ ("Wherein is this night different from all other nights?")

DESCRIPTION:
A man is sitting within an architectural framework and is pouring wine from a jug into a golden cup, as is customary before reciting the adjacent text of _Mah Nishtanah_ ("Wherein is this night different from all other nights?"). The man is pointing towards the question and above him is an inscription:

" данном לatron מ综合整治 כוס שני."

"After (reciting) `This bread of affliction', one pours the second cup."

The tower in which the man is seated is set on top of a wild boar, and is decorated with grotesques. The _Mah Nishtanah_ text is illustrated in the lower margin. A seated man is turning with an explanatory gesture towards a young boy standing in front of him. Inscribed:

"הנה לatron שואלח להמר ע الأربعاء כוסר הזה בכל (ישראל) ג""

"The son asks his father: `why are they observing this rite in all (Israel)?."

Fol. 7v

SUBJECT:
Pharaoh consulting his wise men

DESCRIPTION:
The text "We were Pharaoh’s bondmen" is inscribed in the lower part of the page. Below it, in the lower margin is Pharaoh, enthroned, crowned and holding a golden scepter. He is flanked by a guard on the left, and on the right by an Egyptian astrologer, who is pointing at the stars in a segment of sky that appears in the right margin. Inscribed near Pharaoh:

"מלק מי למינו/ לי יאור אימ שם טובים (!)"

"No king is like me, the river is mine, and I have made it for myself" (a combined verse based on Jes. 44:7 and Ezek. 29:9).

An additional inscription is above the astrologer:

"אצטגן פרעה והацион הברוך בשם טובים/ ויהי, ויחי במע/ ואיזא פורעה כל מצרים כהן לכל בני היודל negocio."

"The astrologers of Pharaoh saw in the stars of heaven that a son (the Saviour of Israel) was born and he will be afflicted by water. That is why Pharaoh ordered throughout Egypt to cast every son born into the water (Ex.1:22)."
Fol. 8 (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
The five Rabbis of Benei Beraq
The Finding of Moses

DESCRIPTION:
A text illustration to the passage "It is told of Rabbi Eliezer..." appears in the outer margin. Five Rabbis conversing around a table, with an open book in front of them, are set within an architectural framework. Above them is inscribed:

"(In) Benei Beraq (they) sit and discuss the redemption and the miracles."

In the lower margin is Pharaoh's crowned daughter, clad in gold and followed by her four maidens. She is standing at the riverbank and stretching out her elongated right arm (Ex. 2:5; based on B.T. Sotta 12 b; Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 1:23) towards the ark placed in the river among the reeds. Inscribed above the ark:

"Moses' ark floats on the water because of the fear of the king of Egypt."

An additional inscription is near Pharaoh's daughter:

"Pharaoh's daughter went down with her maidens (to the river) she saw the ark, stretched out her arm and took it" (Ex. 2:5; B.T. Sotta 12 b; Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 1:23).

Fol. 8v (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Rabbi El'azar ben Azariah
The Finding of Moses
Moses given to Jochebed

DESCRIPTION:
An illustration of the adjacent text: "R. El'azar ben Azariah said..." (Berachot, 1:5) is depicted in the outer margin. Rabbi El'azar is standing in a discussion with Ben Zoma, who stands in front of him, holding an open book. The inscription above them reads:

"Rabbi El'iezer and Ben Zoma expound the Exodus from Egypt."

In the lower margin, Pharaoh's crowned daughter, clad in gold is accompanied by her four maidens. She is holding an open ark with the infant Moses inside and hands it over to Miriam, who kneels in front of her and stretches out her hand. On the left, behind her, is Jochebed, stretching out her hand, about to hold the child (Ex. 2:6-9). The inscription near Pharaoh's daughter reads:

"The daughter of Pharaoh looks at the child..."
"Pharaoh's daughter opened the ark, saw him, and said: 'this is one of the Hebrews' children' " (Ex. 2:6). An additional inscription is inscribed near Miriam, and reads:

"אמר ראה (!) הдолר והולכת/ וקוה' (ה') (לא) אם היל פצו המלכה."

"Miriam saw this and went to call the mother's child, at the queen's command" (based on Ex. 2:8).

**Fol. 9 (two illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
The Four Sons: The wise son
Moses taking off Pharaoh's crown

**DESCRIPTION:**
A standing bearded man making an explanatory gesture with his hand illustrates the text in the lower part of the page, relating to the Four Sons, inscribed:

"הכם את מתארנשה בני/ שאר הרבנעותהפста ודיבוריכנמה."

"The wise son, one of the Four Sons, asks about the Passover laws, and his words are true."

In the lower margin is Pharaoh sitting at a table with his crowned daughter and a magician. On his left, the young Moses is holding the crown, just taken off Pharaoh's head (Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 1:26). To the left is a rampant cheetah.

The inscription near Pharaoh reads:

"הכתר מעל ראש המלךgetResource/ והשרים資源/ המערי יראש המלך הרימ."

"The boy Moses, in front of the magicians and the councilors, took the crown off Pharaoh's head."

Next to the magician, is inscribed an additional inscription:

"אמר בלעט הקוספ בעלי חשימי/ חסרי הראש (ה') על ראש ישימ."

"Balaam (Num. 22) the sorcerer and the magicians said: 'the boy will put the kingdom on his head'" (based on Divrei Hayamim shel Moshe Rabennu, Beit Hamidrash (Jelinek, 1938), pp. 3-4).

**Fol. 9v (two illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
The Four Sons: The wicked son
Moses' flight - Moses as a prince

**DESCRIPTION:**
Illustrating the text relating to the wicked son, a young soldier representing the wicked is depicted in the outer margin. He is wearing a hat decorated with feathers, carries a large sword fastened to his belt and a halberd in his right hand. Above him inscribed:

"ריש השא אחר המסק/ וכשתเถעש עיני תכוך."

"The wicked son goes whoring after the lie therefore in your answer you should pluck out his eyes."
In the lower margin is Pharaoh’s daughter, crowned and clad in gold and purple, leading the young crowned Moses towards a house (see: Remarks). Next to her inscribed:

"ותלל (א) חלקלק (א) עמש בלב ותפשות (א) ויאו נמלט."

"The queen went quietly with Moses, and she was glad that he had escaped."

**REMARKS:**

There is a discrepancy between the illustration and the accompanied inscription. Moses depicted as a prince, and walking with Pharaoh’s daughter, may allude to a legendary story. The midrash narrates that after Moses took off Pharaoh’s crown, Pharaoh’s advisors ceased to try and kill him, and he lived in the palace wearing royal garments (Yalkut Shim’oni, Shemot, 166). However, despite the inscription there is no indication to Moses’ departure in that version of the story.

Moses’ flight is described in the Biblical and the legendary sources, but only after he killed the Egyptian – a scene illustrated in the following folio (see also: fol. 11v – Moses flight to Midian).

**Fol. 10 (three illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**

The Four Sons: The simple son
The Four Sons: the son who does not know how to ask
Moses slaying the Egyptian

**DESCRIPTION:**

In the outer margin are two of the Four Sons, illustrating the related text. On top is a young man pointing to the text with his left hand, and with his right hand pointing at the inscribed scroll that reads:

"חתול חוחי שם שואל מה זה ואמי נמאל."

"The simple son asks in his naivety: what is this? And who is the redeemer?"

Below him is the son who does not know how to ask. He is depicted as a young fool, dressed as a jester, jumping back and forth, and inscribed:

"שאני דוויי שלואל את פתה ו/ כי הוא כוסי מכל חלה."

"He who does not know how to ask, you should teach him, for he is the most foolish of all his community."

In the centre of the lower margin, is a man leaning on two shovels and looking towards a castle on the left. On the right, the crowned Moses is looking backwards, grasping his sword, while the Egyptian in front of him falls to the ground (Ex. 2:12). Inscribed near the man:

"והמצרי אשתו שכב וחרד/ העני עו בתו עו שמלה."

"The poor man stood within the mortar, while the Egyptian lay with his wife and desired her" (based on Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 1:28).

An additional inscribed scroll near Moses, reads:

"משה כי נוה פנה/ ויתם המפריר בחול יבאו(ה) ענה."

"Moses looked here and there (Ex. 2:12) and hid the Egyptian in the sand at the same time."
Fols. 10v-11

SUBJECT:
Israelites in bondage in Egypt

DESCRIPTION:
The two Egyptian cities Pithom and Ra'amses are depicted as castles in the extreme margins of the two facing pages, creating a symmetrical composition.

Fol. 10v

SUBJECT:
The bondage of the Israelites in Egypt

DESCRIPTION:
At the foot of a tall castle, depicted in the outer margin and representing the city Pithom (inscribed), are four Israelites mixing mortar, climbing a ladder and carrying baskets. On their left is an Egyptian taskmaster with a raised club, who watches them working (Ex. 1:11). Inscribed near the Israelites:

"ל働ה בודל ולא למרגיעה/ יהו lavoro כל שעה."

"Hard work with no rest was for them every hour."

Inscribed near the Egyptian:

"ויכם נשומר על Możות/ עד כמטפ פרצה רוחם."

"The guard hit them on their heads (literary: brains) almost until their soul fled."

The castle is surrounded by a moat with water and swans in it.

Fol. 11 (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
The bondage of the Israelites in Egypt

Moses rebuking two fighting Israelites: Datan and Abiram

DESCRIPTION:
A tall castle inscribed Ra'amses, with a draw-bridge over a moat in which are swimming swans illustrates the passage: "Blessed be He who observes His promise to Israel" that ends with "and they shall afflict them, four...". On the roof is a man working with an axe, while at the foot of the castle, are two Israelites carrying bricks and piling them up (Ex. 1:11). Inscribed:

"いつも ייעם/ יום отзывыם."

"Always toiling, every day, every minute."

In the lower margin is Moses crowned and armed with a long sword, pointing at two fighting Israelites (Ex. 2:13) named Datan and Abiram (based on Deut. Rabbah (Vilna), 2:29; also mentioned in Targum Jonathan to Ex. 2:13; Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 1:29). Inscribed near Moses:

"ויהי יהוה כאר הפותים אתים/ ויהי משא שם אברים(ו) בני."
"One day when the workers were hurrying Moses saw two Hebrews fighting" (a paraphrase on Ex. 2:13). Near the fighting men, inscribed:

"דטן ואבריאם בני מרים הלשינו על דבר מצרי.

"Datan and Abiram, rebellious people, informed on Moses about the Egyptian" (based on Ex. 2:14-15; Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 1:29).

Fol. 11v (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Attempt on Moses' life
Moses flight to Midian

DESCRIPTION:
Next to the passage: "This faithfulness it is that has stood by our fathers and us" are two successive episodes based on a legendary interpretation illustrating the attempt on Moses' life (Deut. Rabbah (Vilna), 2:29). In the right upper margin is a tall executioner clad in purple and raising a large sword, while holding the young Moses by the hair. Inscribed:

"נעשה צוארו כאבן שיש קשה/ ושם ונמסר משה.

"Moses was delivered into the hand(s) of the executioner, hence his neck became as stiff as marble" (based on Deut. Rabbah (Vilna), 2:29).

The story continues in the lower margin, where Moses wearing a traveler's tunic and carrying a lance over his shoulder, is fleeing from the executioner, walking in a field with trees, grass, and sheep. Inscribed:

"ברח משה אל ארץ מדיאן/ והיה כי נמלט מצ始め.

"And when he escaped from the sword of the executioner, Moses fled to the land of Midian" (based on Deut. Rabbah (Vilna), 2:29).

This depiction is set below the passage: "Ze Ul'mad" ("Depart and learn") that narrates Jacob's immigration to Egypt.

REMARKS:
The depiction of Moses wearing a traveler's tunic and carrying a lance over his shoulder, may allude to the passage "Depart and learn", and can be regarded as a literary interpretation to the text. Such illustrations are known from haggadot inscribed and illustrated by Joel Ben Shimeon. Joel was an Ashkenazi scribe-artist, who was active in the second half of the 15th century (1449-1485) in Germany and Italy. He combined his Ashkenazi visual tradition with the Italian environment. See for example: Dyson-Perrins Haggadah, fol. 7v (Cologny-Geneve, Biblioteca Bodmeriana, Martin Bodmer Foundation, Cod. Bodmer 81; Cf. B.,Narkiss, Hebrew Illuminated, 1984, p. 63, fig. 61 (In Hebrew)).

Fol. 12 (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Moses and Jethro's daughters
Moses and Jethro

DESCRIPTION:
Two episodes are depicted in the lower and left margins, illustrating the meeting of Moses and Jethro’s family. In the lower margin are Jethro’s seven daughters standing behind a well and drawing water, while Moses, clad in a traveler’s tunic and holding a lance, converses with them (Ex. 2:15-17). To the right is their flock of sheep. Inscribed:

"And Moses came to rest at the well, following his ancestor’s custom (i.e. meeting his future wife at a well like Eliezer for Isaac and Jacob)" (Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 1:32.) Near the maidens is inscribed:

"When Moses gave a night of joy, seven maidens came from Midian."

In the upper left corner is seated Jethro, who is listening to his daughter telling him how Moses saved them from the shepherds at the well (Ex. 2:18-19). Inscribed:

"A brave hero, handsome and pleasant, delivered us today from the shepherds."

Beneath them is Moses, wearing a traveler’s tunic, with a lance in his hand. Inscribed:

"And Jethro said: 'call him that he may eat bread' (Ex. 2:20). And Moses came into his house."

Fol. 12v (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Moses in prison
Moses’ marriage with Zipporah

DESCRIPTION:
Three successive legendary illustrations (Ozar Hamidrashim (Eisenstein), p. 360; Yalkut Shim’oni, Shemot, 162) are depicted in the outer and lower margins, starting at the top right. Moses is a prisoner held in a tower. His head appears at the window of a tall tower, surrounded by a moat with swans swimming in it. At the foot of the tower, Zipporah is standing, holding a dish to feed Moses, while he is kept in prison. Inscribed:

"Moses was imprisoned for seven years, Zipporah fed him twice daily."

Moses and Zipporah’s marriage ceremony is depicted in the lower margin. Inscribed below the tower:

"After seven years Moses came out to the light, and Moses wedded the virgin Zipporah."

Moses and Zipporah are standing under a talit (prayer shawl), while Moses, on the right, gives her a wedding ring. She is wearing a diadem on her long loose hair, and is stretching out her finger towards the ring. Inscribed above:

"The Jerusalem Index of Jewish Art, The Center for Jewish Art, The Hebrew University of Jerusalem"
"Here is the betrothal, and with a ring they wed (sanctified)."
Jethro is standing behind Moses and is holding a large brass cup, while Zipporah's mother is standing on the left, behind her daughter and pointing toward the ceremony. A musician is playing a viol, to the right (See: Remarks).

Although the wedding ceremony is not a text illustration, it is related indirectly to the end of the passage "Few in Number". The passage ends with "...as it is said: 'I caused thee to multiply as the bud of the field, and thou didst increase and wax great...' (Ezek. 16:7). This may allude to the growth of the Hebraic population in Egypt, as an outcome of their marriage.

REMARKS:
According to the Midrash (Ozar Hamidrashim (Eisenstein), p. 360; Yalkut Shim'oni, Shemot, 162), Jethro, who was one of Pharaoh's advisors, put Moses in a prison for seven years. Jethro's daughter Zipporah fell in love with Moses and fed him while he was a prisoner. After Moses was liberated from prison, Jethro offered to marry his daughter to the man who will uproot a rod planted in his garden. Since Moses was the only man who succeeded to pull out the rod, he won and married Zipporah. This last episode of the story is not illustrated in our manuscript.

Fol. 13
SUBJECT:
Moses at the burning bush

DESCRIPTION:
The consecutive illustrations of Moses and his flock in the lower and outer margin follow the above mentioned midrashic story (Ozar Hamidrashim (Eisenstein), p. 360; Yalkut Shim'oni, Shemot, 162). Moses is holding a stick and is kneeling barefoot before the burning bush with his boots seen on the ground on the left (Ex. 3:1-5). Above his head is a segment of sky. Inscribed above the bush:

"טּוֹךְ הָסִּנה (בַּא) מָלֵא אֶלֶף אֶלֶף וְלֵיתָרֵי הַמְּמוּלָּחִים תַּעֲשֵׂה"

"An angel came to Moses in the bush (ordering him): 'go to Egypt and reveal the signs'.'"

Jethro's flock is waiting in the lower margin, inscribed:

"מְשַה נָגָה אֶלֶף אֵלֶף אֶלֶף הַמְּסִבֵּר מָפִי הָנְדָל שֶׁמֶל הַלַּכְּר"

"Moses led the flock of Jethro beyond the desert (Ex. 3:1). He went there in order (not to) trespass (other people's property)" (Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 2:3; Tanhuma (Buber), Ex. 12:12).
Fol. 13v (four illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Moses swallowed by a monster
Zipporah circumcising her son
Zipporah going to Egypt
Moses and Aaron meeting

DESCRIPTION:
Four consecutive midrashic illustrations (Ozar Hamidrashim (Eisenstein), p. 360) are depicted in the outer and lower margins. Starting at the top right margin, is a winged monster with a long tail and claws, swallowing the legs of bareheaded Moses, illustrating a legendary interpretation (Midrash Agadah (Buber), Ex. 4:24) and that of Rashi's on Ex. 4:24. Inscribed:

"וייבלו משה מרגולי עד הmyśl/ כי לא חתך מבן הערלה.

"It swallowed Moses from his legs up to his circumcised (genitals), because he did not cut off his son's foreskin (i.e. did not circumcise him; following Rashi's interpretation on Ex. 4:24)."
As Zipporah realized that her son should be circumcised, she immediately acted. In the middle right margin, Zipporah is kneeling and circumcising with a stone a swaddled infant lying on a red cushion (Ex. 4:25-26). Inscribed:

"עטグラמתלבעליהםכמדיהחתןדםמיםאתהלי/ התם קמו גומת לבעל.

"Zipporah said: 'you (Moses) are a bridegroom of blood to me (Ex. 4:25), you (dragon) almost caused my husband to die'."
In the right lower margin, Zipporah and her two sons are riding an ass on the way to Egypt. Inscribed:

"תפקהיפוראתשןבניה/ וארכיבעםעלההמורלי.

"Zipporah took her two sons and sat them on the ass before her."
In the middle lower margin, Moses is meeting Aaron and embracing him, on his way back to Egypt. Inscribed:

"ויורא משהיךאתייהוא/ וירלקראאתוובכיה.

"Moses saw that it was his brother, he ran towards him and embraced him" (Gen. 4:27).

REMARKS:
The story told in the Ozar Hamidrashim ((Eisenstein), p. 360) mentions an angel, and not a monster. However, the consecutive episodes follow this version.
Fol. 14 (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Israelites pleading to God
Pharaoh bathing in blood

DESCRIPTION:
Two kneeling men are depicted in the lower margin, praying to God with joined hands, illustrating the text:
"And we cried unto the Lord the God of our fathers and the Lord heard our voice and saw our affliction…"
(based on Deut. 26:7). A paraphrase of the same text is inscribed within a scroll, between the two men:
"מענה אל אבותינו/וישמע ו(include your institution here)."
"They cried to God of their fathers, and He heard their cry."
In the outer margin, crowned Pharaoh is sitting naked in a bathtub, possibly full with blood. Below, an Egyptian is carrying the corpses of children (badly damaged). Inscribed above Pharaoh:
"מלך מצרים נכרת/וישע רע lakh."
"The king of Egypt became leprous, and he became even more evil" (based on Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 1:34; Targum Jonathan to Ex. 2:23).
Above the Egyptian is inscribed:
"יזהו המלך את בני מצרים/ולרחב ילבם האיברים."
"The king ordered the males to be slaughtered, and his limbs to be washed in their blood" (based on Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 1:34; Targum Jonathan to Ex. 2:23).

Fol. 14v (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Infants cast into the river
Moses and Aaron before Pharaoh

DESCRIPTION:
Along the outer margin is a man throwing a naked infant from a crenellated tower into the water. Another infant is falling, while a third one is swallowed by a fish. The depiction illustrates the passage written at the end of the previous page: "And we cried unto the Lord… and the Lord heard… our toil, which is the sons. As it was said: "Every son that is born ye shall cast into the river and every daughter ye shall save alive…” (Ex. 1:22).
Inscribed:
"(It was) the order of the king of Egypt to throw all male children into the water" (a paraphrase to Ex. 1:22).
The second illustration of Moses and Aaron depicted in the lower left margin, is part of the following page.
**Fols. 14v- 15**

**SUBJECT:**
Moses and Aaron before Pharaoh

**DESCRIPTION:**
An illustration to the text: "And the Lord brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and with an outstretched arm... and with signs and with wonders" (based on Deut. 26:8) is depicted along the lower margins of fols. 14v and 15. On the left, the crowned and enthroned Pharaoh is holding a golden scepter, and turns towards Moses and Aaron, who approach from the right, clad as travelers (fol. 14v). Moses holds a large golden rod. Behind Pharaoh is a turreted castle inscribed "Egypt", guarded by a soldier and two lions. Inscribed near Moses and Aaron:

"Moses and Aaron came before Pharaoh and showed him the signs."

Inscribed near Pharaoh:

"Who is the Lord who sent (you to) me? I have never heard of him in my country" (A paraphrase on Ex. 5:2).

**Fol. 15v (three illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
The Ten Plagues: Plague of Blood  
Plague of Frogs  
Plague of Lice

**DESCRIPTION:**
The first three plagues are set next to the passage "And the Lord brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand...and with signs and with wonders." (Deut. 26:8). In the top right margin is the plague of blood depicted as a river with reeds and red spots (Ex. 7:20-21). Inscribed:

"Of the ten plagues, the first was blood in the river and in every corner."

Below the river is a standing man with frogs jumping on him (Ex. 8:2). Inscribed:

"The second plague: the frogs climbed on every creature."

A woman looking for lice in the hair of a youth lying with his head in her lap (Ex. 8:13), is depicted in the lower margin. Another man, on the left, is crushing lice with his fingers. Inscribed:

"It is the finger of God (Ex. 8:15), the Lord of faith, (the) third plague was small."
Fol. 16 (three illustrations)

SUBJECT:
The Ten Plagues: Plague of Beasts

Plague of Murrain
Plague of Boils

DESCRIPTION:
Three additional plagues are depicted next to the previous text and the beginning of the text relating to the Ten Plagues. In the outer top margin are some wild beasts devouring naked men and women (Ex. 8:20). Inscribed:

"המכה רבעית באים לוהות/ חיות רועת נקראו ערבות."

"(In) the fourth plague came many wild beasts which were called Arov." (The identification of Arov as wild beasts is based on the legendary interpretation. Cf. Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 11:3).

Two half-naked men facing each other, with red tumors under their arms and on their legs, illustrate the plague of murrain (Ex. 9:6). Inscribed:

"מכה חמישית נקרא דבר/ ואחר מועבר לערבות."

"The fifth plague was called murrain; it came to them from one side to the other."

Naked men and women scratching themselves, while their bodies are covered with boils (Ex. 9:10), are on the lower margin. Inscribed on the right:

"שתוק ואבעבועות/ פורח בהם כל שעה."

"Boils and sores (Ex. 9:9) breaking forth at all hours."

An additional inscription on the left, reads:

"שתוק ואבעבועות/ יעקב כל יב לו ושמה."

"Boils upon man and cattle (Ex. 9:9-10), and upon every living soul."

Fol. 16v (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
The Ten Plagues: Plague of Hail

Plague of Locusts

DESCRIPTION:
The plague of Hail is depicted along the right margin; a hunter with a stick in his hand and a horn hanging from his shoulder, is holding a dog (or a bear?) on a leash. Above him is a forest with cattle and on top is a segment of sky, from which hail is falling (Ex. 9:23-24). Inscribed:

"המכה השביעית הבדים/ על כל ביריה הורד."

"The seventh plague was the hail, brought down on every creature."

In the lower margin are two men attacked by gigantic locusts (Ex. 10:13-15. Inscribed:

"מכה שמני(ת) ארבא והלמות/ זאעל כל להמה."

"The eight plague: Arbeh and Safam (two different kinds of locust, Lev.11:12), came upon the entire nation."
Fol. 17 (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
The Ten Plagues: Plague of Darkness
       Plague of Death of the first-born

DESCRIPTION:
In the outer margin is a dark corridor and under a trefoil arch, a man is led by a dog on leash, inscribed:
"הכלב את בצעו ומושך/ שאינו רואה את החשך."
"The dog pulls his master who does not see because of the darkness."
In the lower margin is the last of the ten plagues. A winged angel is emerging from a segment of sky, raising a large sword against a group of Egyptians standing in queue on the right (Ex. 12:29). Inscribed:
"מאות מצרים/ המלאך הרוג את בכורות."
"Of the Egyptians, the angel killed the first-born."

Fol. 17v (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Passover lamb in Egypt
       Blood applied to lintels and door-posts

DESCRIPTION:
In the outer and lower margins are three episodes illustrating Ex. 12:5-7. On the top right is a man slaughtering a lamb whose blood is flowing into a gold basin, held by another man standing under the table. Inscribed above:
"זה קרבן פסח/ אשר ינאמר במשה."
"This is the Passover sacrifice, in accordance to what the Lord told Moses."
An additional inscribed scroll is next to the man holding the basin:
"שומרים על המשוך/ לצבים ויזניק על המשוך."
"(The man) stands holding up the basin, to catch the blood to smear on the lintel."
Two men carrying bowls of blood and bunches of hyssop, apply the blood to the lintels' doors, in a town (based on Ex. 12:7). Inscribed:
"ורוקית אדם על המשוך/ ואומר לאמר למשה במשה."
"They sprinkled the door-posts with the blood, accordance with what was said to Moses in the visions."

Fol. 18
SUBJECT:
Preparation of the Passover meal

DESCRIPTION:
At the center of the page is the initial word "כמה" (Kamah- "How many are the calls of the Almighty upon our thankfulness"). The letters are painted in gold, blue and pink and are inhabited with grotesques, animals and...
flowers. On the left is a building with a pointed roof, on which an eagle is perched. A woman is standing within the building, stirring soup in a cauldron on the fire, while another cauldron is hung from the roof. On the right is a servant, bringing a third receptacle.

Next to the hung cauldron is inscribed (partly in Yiddish):

"אל תהי זוף/צריך ליעשות זוף."

"Do not be reproved, one has to prepare soup' ('zup' in Yiddish)."

Another scroll on the right (in Yiddish), reads:

"ולא יאוש יאוש/מקו דינו."

"Velauf (?) oyyer eyne, makh zup dayeynu." - "Hurry up one of you, make enough soup."

---

**Fol. 18v**

**SUBJECT:**

Israelites despoiling the Egyptians

**DESCRIPTION:**

To the right and below the liturgical hymn *Dayeynu* ("It had sufficed us"), is a legendary scene (Yalkut Shim'on, Bo, 186) also alluded to in the hymn: "Had he given us their substance...". Along the outer margin, a woman is looking into a chest (based to Ex. 11:2), inscribed:

"ב الاحتים ימי אפילה בבני ישראל והרכוש בתיבות ראו."

"During the three days of darkness the Israelites came and saw the wealth that was in the chests."

After taking the vessels from the chest, two women are seen carrying bottles, sacks, and brass vessels. In the lower margin are two additional women searching another chest. The woman on the right holds a large jug. A third woman, on the right carries a decorated bag. Inscribed in the centre:

"הכוסות כסף והקנקנים לשאת עמים מוכנים."

"The silver cups and the jugs, they were ready to take with them."

At the bottom, inscribed:

"בנות ישראל האהובים נשיאי תר כיס זהב."

"Daughters of Israel lovely to behold, carry in their pocket (coins) of gold."

---

**Fol. 19**

**SUBJECT:**

Moses and Aaron before Pharaoh

**DESCRIPTION:**

Next to the end of the hymn *Dayeynu* ("It had sufficed us"), is a towered city representing Egypt. Crowned Pharaoh is depicted below it and is raising a club against Moses and Aaron, who stand before him, in the lower margins (based on Ex. 12:31). Moses leans on his golden rod. Inscribed above Pharaoh:

"וימלא פרעה ואחרון ויגרש ממלאי משא אהת."

"Pharaoh, filled with rage, dismissed Moses and Aaron."

An additional inscription is near Moses:
Moses answered: ‘This is what I long for, I will see thy face again no more’ (Ex. 10:29)."

Fols. 19v - 20
SUBJECT:
Israelites leaving Egypt

DESCRIPTION:
The Israelites leaving Egypt (Ex. 13:18-22) illustrate the two facing pages (19v and 20) in their outer boarders. In the top outer margins is a group of Israelites armed with spears (based on Ex. Rabbah (Vilna), 20:19; Jeru.Tal., Shabbat, 6:8; Rashi on Ex. 13:18). Below them is a couple riding a horse, while in the lower margin is a carriage carrying people pulled by two horses with riders. Inscribed on top:

"בראשית בתמאשה" (ה) אשר יומ לבני ישראל יabilir. פידיום.

"In the first (month), on the fifteenth day, the Israelites were redeemed."

Above the carriage:

"ויי, בהצאות הלילה הנשים ישוב על הנהגלת."

"In the middle of the night (Ex. 12:29), the women sat in the carriage."

The procession of the Israelites continues in the bottom right margin, from right to left. Two men are leading loaded asses and one of the men carries a spear. In front of them is a woman with a cradle containing an infant on her head. Two children are walking beside her while a man is walking before her carrying two children in a basket, hung on his back. A woman carrying a bundle on her head is in the front. Inscribed above her:

"כל בני ישראל נקהלו והם ערב רב אתם עלו."

"All the Israelites congregated and a mixed multitude came also out with them (Ex.12:38)."

In the outer left margin is another couple riding a horse, while a bear is watching between two trees (see: Remarks). Inscribed above:

"דרק פלשתים ישראל לא נמש ברואותה ממלאתם בנים."

"(God) did not lead them by the way of (the land of) the Philistines, lest they repent when they see war" (based on Ex.13:17).

REMARKS:
It is possible that the bear in our haggadah, represents the land of the Philistines, alluding to the bear and the lion king David had killed, before his battle against Goliath the Philistine (I Sam. 17:34-37).

Fols. 20v- 21 (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Crossing of the Red Sea
Egyptians pursuing the Israelites
DESCRIPTION:
The Israelites crossing the Red Sea and pursued by the Egyptians (Ex. 14: 5-31) illustrate the facing pages (fol. 20v and 21) in their outer boarders, framing the text. Beginning with folio 21, in the lower and outer left margins, the Israelites are crossing the Red Sea. Moses is lifting his golden rod and leading the Israelites to pass through the midst of waters, in several paths. Inscribed above Moses:

"לחרבה בקע המשה המים ונרע כמררים.
Moses cleaved the water and made it dry land (Ex. 14:21), and overthrew all the Egyptians (Ex. 14:27)."

Above the Israelites:

"כל ישראל עוברים בין הגזרים.
All the Israelites pass between the pieces" (divided sea; based on Gen. 15:17; Ps. 136:13; Mechilta DeRabbi Yishmael, Jethro, 9).

To the left is a gold winged angel on top of a pillar of water (possibly a pillar of light), who led the Israelites (Ex. 13:21; Ex. 14:19), inscribed:

"נורא בעלייה האיר לישראל הלילה.
Awesome in praise (God), gave light to the Israelis by night.

The Israelites in the back of the procession are pointing towards the army, while in the rear is another winged angel, who moved to the back in order to protect them from the Egyptians pursuing them (Ex. 14:19). Inscribed above the angel:

"ייטש מלך אלהים מפרעה ויכב עוזו עננו מחו.

The Egyptian army is pursuing the Israelites in the lower and outer margins (fol. 20v). Crowned Pharaoh is wearing full armor, riding a white horse and leading the army towards the left (fol. 21). Inscribed above him:

"השורה פרעה רוכב ראשון במרות! השומם רותא עיניו במרות.
Hatred disturbed the natural order (Gen. Rabbah (Vilna), 55:11) Pharaoh rides quickly at the head.

A group of armed equestrians with spears and banners follows him. Inscribed above:

"הארץ ישראל דר_delta לגעת ואו החבבים ושלי ישもし על כלול.
Pharaoh and all his army pursued the Israelites, the charioteers and captains all of them" (Ex.14:7).

Inscribed on the right:

"היהוAdobe מתחום מצרים יביאם תוך המס.
The Lord troubled the Egyptian hosts (Ex.14:24) and brought them into the water.

Fol. 21 (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:

Maζαh

Crossing of the Red Sea

DESCRIPTION:
The initial word "מצה" (Maζαh- "This Unleavened Bread, which we eat") is depicted at the top of the page. The gold and blue, large square letters are inhabited with grotesques and flowers and adorned with scrolls.
painted in ink. To the left a bearded man is standing, wearing a large hat. He is holding in his left hand a round *Mazah*, while pointing with his right elongated index finger, to the initial word.
For the rest of the illustrations, see the previous description of combined folios 20v and 21.

**Fol. 21v (two illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
*Maror*

Egyptians drowning
Pharaoh is saved

**DESCRIPTION:**
The initial word "מרור" (*Maror*- "The Bitter Herb, which we eat") is depicted at the center of the page. The large square letters are painted in gold, red and blue and are inhabited with grotesques and adorned with scrolls painted in ink. To the right is a bearded man standing, wearing a large hat and long garments. He is lifting up a bunch of green leaves and pointing with his left elongated index finger to the initial word.
In the lower margin, the Egyptians are drowning (Ex. 14:27-28). Heads of drowning men and horses are seen among the waves. Inscribed above their heads:

"זְדִיקֵיהּ כָּעִבָּר תַּלְתָּו רֹשְׁעֵי קָנָהָ כָּלִים הַבָּנָיָהוֹן בָּמוֹטָלוּ יְדוֹ כֶּאֶחֶד כָּאֶשֶׁר מְרַדְדוּ."

"The righteous sank like lead, the wicked were as light as straw, the mediocre went down to the abyss like stones: each one (was treated) according to his revolt" (Mekhilta on Ex. 15:5).
On the right, crowned Pharaoh is emerging from the sea with his hands joined in prayer, inscribed:

"סִנְבְּהַ מִשְׁמֵי הַשֵּׁמוֹ הָאָשֶׁר לְעֵדְךָ אֶלְּדְךָ אֲדֹנִי."

"By the favor of Heaven, (Pharaoh) was saved (Mekhilta on Ex. 14:28) because he said: 'God is just' (Ex. 9:27)."

**Fol. 22 (two illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
*Miriam* dancing
Well of Elim

**DESCRIPTION:**
Miriam, playing the timbrel and a maiden playing the viol, are accompanied by a group of women and depicted in the lower margins. Inscribed beneath Miriam:

"חֳזָקֵה מִרְיָמָה אֲשֶׁר אֹסְרָה (יאָשֶׁר) לאָו יְמֵי גָּזָה."

"And Miriam the prophetess took (the timbrel; Ex. 15:20) and said: 'I will sing unto the Lord for He has triumphed gloriously' (Ex. 15:1)."
Inscribed beneath the maiden:

"בְּמִשְׁמָי הַנֶּשֶׁת סְחַחְתָּה וֹשֶׁפָּה."

"The women dance joyously and with mirth."
In the outer left margin, the well of Elim is depicted as a square fountain topped by fourteen cypresses, representing the seventy palm trees, inscribed:
REMARKS:
The appearance of the well of Elim next to Miriam the prophetess, may attest to a midrashic interpretation attributing the miraculous wells in the desert during the exodus from Egypt to Miriam's well. According to the midrash (Toseftah, Sota, 11:1), the miraculous well appeared whenever the Israelites needed water, as long as Miriam was living. After her death the well dried up.

Fol. 22v (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Lefikhakh ("It is therefore our duty to thank")

DESCRIPTION:
The initial word "לפיכך" (Lefikhakh - "It is therefore (our duty to thank") is depicted at the center of the page. The large square letters are painted in gold, green and blue, and are inhabited with grotesques and birds. To the right, above the letter lam is a young man lifting up a cup and pointing to the decorated word, illustrating the custom which is practiced while reciting this passage. Another similar illustration is depicted below the initial word, where a seder table is set. Five figures are sitting around the table and are lifting up their cups of wine, inscribed:
"כל אחד זיביה כסוס משבח לו/מעתוי ליפך על ההלוייה."
"Each one has to lift up his cup and praise the Lord, beginning in (the reciting of) Lefikhakh, and continues in Halleluiah."

Fol. 23
SUBJECT:
Hallel (glorification of the Lord)

DESCRIPTION:
Next to the praise of the Lord (Lefikhakh), a man is sitting within an architectural framework, shaped as a spice container, and displaying an open book. Above the man is inscribed:
"ב' הלוייה גומרים/והברך(ות) לאו אומרים."
"On two nights one completes the 'hallel', but one does not say the blessings."
In the lower margin, below the word 'Halleluiah' are two grotesques with combined tails, thus creating an allusion of a coat of arms.
**Fol. 23v**

**SUBJECT:**

*Hallel* (glorification of the Lord)

**DESCRIPTION:**

To the right of the ‘*hallel*’, in the outer margin, is a man sitting within an architectural framework, displaying an open book. On the roof of the building is a stork standing and pecking its own chest.

---

**Fol. 24**

**SUBJECT:**

*Hallel* (glorification of the Lord)

**DESCRIPTION:**

To the left of the ‘*hallel*’ (‘When Israel went forth out of Egypt’ (Ps. 114)) in the outer margin is a man standing under a four-lobed arch, holding up an open book. On top of the arch, is a monkey sitting and eating a leaf.

---

**Fols. 24v-25**

**SUBJECT:**

Second cup of wine

**DESCRIPTION:**

In the outer margins of the two facing pages, two architectural frameworks enclose a man holding a cup, (fols. 24v and 25), creating a symmetrical composition.

---

**Fol. 24v**

**SUBJECT:**

Second cup of wine

**DESCRIPTION:**

Next to the blessing of Redemption, in the outer margin, is a man sitting at the table, set within an architectural framework. He is lifting a golden cup with a lid as customary while reciting this blessing. Inscribed:

"*מהתרומא* (יִּואל תְּשֵׁבָה ותַּחְיָה) על עֵין יִבְנָלָה."

"One gives God praise and glory for the redemption."

In the lower margin is an archer, shooting an arrow towards a unicorn-like hybrid, who is supporting the architectural framework. Two birds are standing on the roof, flanking a large open flower.
Fol. 25

SUBJECT:
Second cup of wine

DESCRIPTION:
In the outer margin, next to the blessing over drinking the Second cup of wine, is a man sitting and drinking wine from a large goblet. He is depicted within an architectural framework, set on a griffon. A man with a lance, depicted in the lower margin, is attacking the griffon. Inscribed above:

"שנתו(ו) מלא למגון/ כ עשה כל擊ים."

"He drinks in one gulp, as he did all his life."

Fols. 25v- 26 (eight illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Conducting the Passover's rituals

DESCRIPTION:
The two facing pages (fols. 25v and 26) are illustrated in their outer and lower margins by consecutive rituals conducted during the Seder ceremony. The illustrations on both pages start from the upper top corner.

Fol. 25v (three illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Conducting the Passover's rituals: Hands washing

Maṣṣah
Afikoman

DESCRIPTION:
On the top right corner of the outer margin, is a man sitting at the table, holding his hands over a metal basin, while a servant pours water over them from a ewer, and offers the man a long towel. Inscribed above them:

"ברטלי קדם קידוש מתכנת) (בעיו אל דר במענה."

"The washing of the hands was fixed before the kiddush by the command God, who dwells in his dwellings" (see: Remarks).

Below it, another man is sitting at the table, holding up a decorated round maṣṣah. Inscribed above:

"מן המצה הראשונה יעשה(ה) תומץ(ה) נמי ביתו לroulette."

"From the upper maṣṣah he will take a piece, and recite hamozie ("will do hamozie"); blessed the One who grows bread from earth), in order to exempt the people in his household (from reciting it themselves)."

The square table stands on a spiral leg, supported by a human grotesque. To the left, in the lower margin, a couple is sitting at the table. The man is holding two half maẓot, about to hide the afikoman. Inscribed:

"עָמַּה afikoman לוחה הַמִּצָּה/ אָשֶׁר אָפְּקָיוֹן חַטָּה."
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"When reciting 'hamozie', one takes half of the mazah left of the afikoman."
The three tables are set with a knife and an additional large cup.

REMARKS:
The custom to wash the hands before the kiddush, is practiced among Ashkenazi communities. There is a debate whether the kiddush should precede the washing of hands, or vice-versa. Rabbi Simhah of Vitri, Rashi’s pupil, mentions the practice to wash the hands before the kiddush (Mahzor Vitri (Alef, 1963), Passover, 56, p. 273).

Fol. 26 (five illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Conducting the Passover’s rituals: Dipping the Maror Korekh (binding)
Shulkhan orekh (Passover meal)
Afikoman
Hands washing

DESCRIPTION:
Five successive illustrations are depicted, to be read from the top left corner to the lower margin. A man is holding in his right hand a bunch of green leaves, used as maror, while pointing with his left hand at the text where instructions are given to dip the maror into the harosset (see, fol. 4). Inscribed above:
"אמר בחרוסת טבליים/ או בחית (אוחר פສיכי"פ) ואוכלים '.."

"One dips the maror into the harosset, then blesses and eats it."
Below this, another man is sitting holding a round mazah in his left hand and a bunch of green leaves (maror) in his right, in order to prepare the korekh (binding). Inscribed:
"בלא טבליי/ לܡצוה/ מרור פרום/ ארוחה"..

"Without dipping, or blessing, the maror is put around the mazah."
In the lower margin is a large seder table, set for the ceremony. Three pairs of people are sitting around the table, each performing a different part of the Passover rite: on the right, the couple is eating the Passover meal, inscribed above:
"אוחר הבוטל/ לערפ/ שכרו/ ואוכלים '.."

"After the dipping, they drink and eat to their hearts' content."
The boy in the centre is handing half a mazah, as the afikoman, to the man sitting next to him. Inscribed above them:

"אוחר יעקב/ ישאל את האפוקם/ ארוחה גרנות/ (א)."

"After the meal he asks for the afikoman, which the boy (!) had hidden."
On the left, a man is holding his hands over a metal basin, while a young boy is pouring water over them, from a ewer. Inscribed between them:
"גמלה זו/ אוחר זריכה/ לברך '.."

"(For) this washing of hands one does not need to say any blessing."
**Fol. 26v (three illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
Third cup of wine

**DESCRIPTION:**
Two illustrations are depicted in the outer margin, next to the Grace after Meals. On top is a man sitting at the table and pouring the third cup of wine into a large golden cup. Inscribed above him:

"מוצין כל סליחי לברכה/ נאמר לפני ברכה...

"One pours the third cup for the blessing, as it is represented here."

Below, two youths and a man are sitting around a table. The man is lifting up a large cup and reciting the Grace after Meals. Inscribed above them:

"לקל שעון/ אחר אכילה מברך ברכת המזון...

"For each period there is a prophecy (an obligation?), after the meal one has to recite the Grace after Meals."

A third representation is in the lower margin, depicting a winged, claw-footed grotesque tied to a tree by his long tongue.

**Fol. 27**

**SUBJECT:**
Third cup of wine

**DESCRIPTION:**
To the left of the text of the Grace after Meals, in the outer margin, is a man lifting up a golden cup, set within an architectural framework. Above him, inscribed:

"כל המברך בקווה/ לא יארعني שום ביש/ בכל שעת...

"Those who bless with devotion will not be affected by any misfortune, at any season."

A wild boar topped by a large leaf and a flower are set as an apex above the rounded roof. In the lower margin is a grotesque tied to a tree, looking backwards and revealing its tongue.

**Fols. 27v- 28**

**SUBJECT:**
Third cup of wine

**DESCRIPTION:**
Two architectural frameworks enclosing a man holding a cup are illustrated in the outer margins of the two facing pages (fols. 27v and 28), creating a symmetrical composition. A deer and a horse facing each other are depicted respectively in their lower margins.
Fol. 27v
SUBJECT:
Third cup of wine

DESCRIPTION:
To the right is a man lifting up a golden cup covered by a pointed lid. He is set within an architectural framework, surmounted by a stork standing above its nest. In the lower margin is a deer, facing left.

Fol. 28
SUBJECT:
Third cup of wine

DESCRIPTION:
To the left is a man lifting up a golden cup covered by a pointed lid, and pointing at the text of the Grace after Meals. He is set within an architectural framework, surmounted by a cock standing on a twig emerging from its roof. In the lower margin is a horse, facing right.

Fols. 28v- 29
SUBJECT:
Third cup of wine
Fourth cup of wine

DESCRIPTION:
Two architectural frameworks enclosing a man holding a cup are illustrated in the outer margins of the two facing pages (fols. 27v and 28), creating a symmetrical composition.

Fol. 28v (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Third cup of wine

DESCRIPTION:
To the right of the text: "May the All Merciful reign over us" which is part of the Grace after Meals, is a man lifting up a cup of wine. He is set within an architectural framework, from which a flowering branch is growing. In the lower margin is a winged dragon.
Fol. 29 (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Fourth cup of wine

DESCRIPTION:
In the outer left margin is a seated man drinking wine from a golden cup and pointing at the blessing over wine. He seats within an architectural framework, set on three columns and surmounted by a wild animal and a leaf-like apex.

In the lower margin is another standing man, pouring wine from a jar into a cup, inscribed:

"In case you (feminine) do not know, this one pours the forth cup."

Fol. 29v (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Fourth cup of wine
Elijah the prophet
Shefokh ("Pour out Thy wrath")

DESCRIPTION:
The initial word "שףוך" (Shefokh- "Pour out Thy wrath") is written at the top of the page. The large square letters painted in gold, blue, and grey are inhabited with grotesques and geometrical flowers. To the right are a man and a young boy, both sitting at the table. The man is lifting up a golden cup and pointing at the text of Shefokh. Inscribed above the goblet:

"Mcaboos cusos awnom/ shefokeh d'nom."

"He lifts his cup and recites: Shefokh to the end."
A human grotesque is supporting the table.

In the lower margin, as customary while reciting the passage Shefokh, a boy is opening the door of the house, in order to allow the prophet Elijah to enter. The head of Elijah riding the ass is seen coming through the doorway (see: Remarks). Inscribed above the boy:

"Meshich wolely oheb lehim/ Meshich olayim haheb." 

"The boy opens the doors of the house to let in the Messiah and the prophet Elijah."

REMARKS:
- The Jewish tradition regards the prophet Elijah as the herald, who will announce the coming of the Messiah, riding on a white ass (based on Zec. 9:9). This belief is derived from Malach's prophesy: "Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful day of the Lord..." (Mal. 4:5-6; in Hebrew Mal. 3:23-24), and was explicitly stated in the legendary interpretation (Seder Olam Rabbah (Leiner), 17). As affirmed in the accompanied inscription, the doors are opened in order to allow the messenger and the redeemer to enter the house. However, the artist combined the figure of Elijah with that of the Messiah by depicting the prophet Elijah riding
the ass. He also painted them as coming out of the house, instead of coming in (for a similar illustration, depicted in a different manner, see fol. 41v).

**Fol. 30**
**SUBJECT:**
The Egyptian *Hallel* (glorification of the Lord)

**DESCRIPTION:**
In the outer margin a man is reading from an open book, possibly reciting the *hallel*, inscribed in this page (Ps. 115), after the fourth cup. He is set within an architectural framework, adorned with two birds facing each other. Two additional birds are perching on the golden apex. In the lower margin, a unicorn with a reverse horn is jumping.

**Fol. 30v (two illustrations)**
**SUBJECT:**
The temptation of Adam and Eve
Abraham saved from the fiery furnace
The Great *Hallel* (glorification of the Lord)

**DESCRIPTION:**
The illustrations on this page begin the cycle of biblical illustrations, depicting narratives from the book of Genesis.
In the outer and lower margins are two episodes based on midrashic interpretations. Adam and Eve covering their nakedness with a leaf are standing on either side of a tree, around which the serpent is coiled (based on Gen. 3:1-7). Eve, with long blond hair, reaches out to pick an apple from the tree. Inscribed beside the tree:

"Adam and Eve were naked, that is what the serpent desired; and he incited them to transgress the commandment, in order to cause the death of Adam, and to copulate with Eve" (based on Gen. Rabbah (Vilna), 18:6).

The crowned Nimrod is holding a golden scepter and is followed by Terah. Inscribed above Nimrod:

"King Nimrod was so called, because he rebelled against the mighty awesome God" (B.T. Eiruvin, 33 a)

Nimrod and Terah are pointing at an oven-like furnace in which the infant Abraham is kneeling amidst the flames (Targum Jonathan, Gen. 11:28; B.T. Pesahim, 118 a). The bust of a winged angel emerging from a segment of sky, is about to take Abraham out of the furnace. Inscribed below, next to the oven:

"Abram was three years old when he recognized his Creator (based on B.T. Nedarim, 32 a; Gen. Rabbah (Vilna), 64:4), therefore God sent an angel to deliver him (from the fire)."
Inscribed above Terah:

"תרח עשה הפיסילים/ ואת המלך וייזבחלים."

"Terah, the idols' maker, and the king were frightened."

**REMARKS:**
There is no direct relation between the text (Ps. 115) and the depiction of Abraham saved from the fiery furnace. However, the verse: "O Israel trust thou in the Lord: He is their help and their shield" (11), may allude to a constant, repeated and continual deliverance along the years.

**Fol. 31 (two illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**
The sacrifice of Isaac
The *Hallel* (glorification of the Lord)

**DESCRIPTION:**
To the left and below the text of Psalm 116 in the outer and lower margins, are four consecutive episodes, depicting the Sacrifice of Isaac (Gen. 22). A fifth midrashic episode is depicted on fol. 31v (see: Remarks).

In the lower, left corner is the ass, waiting at the foot of the mountain (Gen. 22:5), and inscribed:

"ואל אותו איש אברם קבר יקיר משמשו/ והלוהו לבי ר למה אברם הר המוריה."

"And God tried Abraham (Gen. 22:1): 'take your son, more precious than a gem, and take him up without guile to mount Moriah'."

To the right is Isaac lying on a table, his legs and hands bound together (Gen. 22:9). Abraham is standing to the left, holding Isaac by the hair and raising a large knife in his right hand (Gen. 22:10). Inscribed near Abraham:

"אברם לא חש על בנו ובשישה מתה קום/ ובידיו הלקח המאכלת כי לא תשלו בנו תמותו."

"Abraham did not spare his son, when he heard his Creator he diligently took the knife in his hand to slay his beloved son (Gen. 22:10)."

Inscribed below the table:

"יצחק עוקד לעולה כארס חיו נורא התיהלה."

"Isaac is bound to be a burnt sacrifice, as awesome praiseworthy (God) commanded."

A winged angel is descending from the clouds, grasping the knife and thus stopping Abraham from sacrificing Isaac (Gen. 22:11-12), inscribed:

"כערמה יער כל ת couleurו/ ובון ביב ב℡ מומיי/ שלח מלאך לשבך המאירט/ שלח יא בשיר ממון/ מאכלל."

"When (God), who knows all secrets, saw the father and son without blemish, He sent his angel to stop the knife so that his flesh should not be devoured."

Above, in the upper corner, the ram is caught in a thicket by its horns (Gen. 22:13). Near the ram is inscribed:

"איל אחר התם בקרני/ כר יצו ממעוניי/ ברשבי יד השמחות של ושאר/ משבר מעשרה."

"A ram is caught in a thicket by its horns (Gen. 22:13). It was formed so by God in his dwelling, in the twilight of Sabbath, He created it with the ten things" (Pirkei DeRabbi Eliezer (Higer), 30).
REMARKS:
Psalm 116 describes the love for God since “He heareth my voice and my supplications” (1), and ends with the deliverance from death: “For thou hast delivered my soul from death…” (8). These verses may refer to the rescue of Isaac, and the sacrifice of the ram. Nonetheless, the following episode depicts Isaac returning from the heavens, after he was actually sacrificed. Based on a midrashic interpretation (Pirkei DeRabbi Eliezer (Higer), 30), after his death Isaac was resurrected, and returned from the Garden of Eden. Therefore, although the episodes are not direct illustrations of the text, they are generally associated to an analogous theme.

Fol. 31 (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
The sacrifice of Isaac: Isaac returning from Heaven
Rebecca on the way to Isaac
The Hallel (glorification of the Lord)

DESCRIPTION:
Next to the end of Psalm 116: “For thou hast delivered my soul from death…” (8; see: Remarks, fol. 31), in the outer margin, Isaac is descending from heaven head first with his legs stretched up (Pirkei DeRabbi Eliezer (Higer), 30). Inscribed:

"וַיֵּרֶבֶץ יְשֵׁק הַדַּוְּרָם מִן הָאָרֶץ אֲשֶׁר נַעֲשָׂה אֶלָּבֹע מַעְיֹן."

"Isaac returned glorified from the garden (of Eden) that God planted for our protection."

In the lower margin are three horses (inscribed: “camels”), on which Rebecca, led by Eliezer and followed by a servant, are riding (Gen. 24:21). Inscribed near Eliezer:

"עֵבֶד אַבְרָהָם אֱלִיעֶזֶר וָאָלַעֵדוּ הָאֲרָץ כֶּאָסְטּוּ עַד הַמֵּשֶׁגֶג הָאֱלִיעֶזֶר יְהוָה מַעְרָאִים."

"Eli‘ezar, Abraham’s servant, was helped by God when he came back from Aram Naharayim unharmed, the earth contracted (so as to last) just a minute” (based on Pirkei DeRabbi Eliezer (Higer), 16).

Near Rebecca is inscribed:

"בִּשְׁעָה רַךְ עַל בָּלָד הָאָרֶץ רָאָה (וַיֵּרֶבֶץ יְשֵׁק הַדַּוְּרָם מִן הָאָרֶץ אֲשֶׁר נַעֲשָׂה אֶלָּבֹע מַעְיֹן)."

"When Rebecca rode this camel, she saw from a distance this glorified man (Gen. 24:65)."

Fol. 32
SUBJECT:
Isaac meeting Rebecca

DESCRIPTION:
In the lower and outer margin, are two illustrations, set next to the psalm “O give thanks unto the Lord…” (Ps. 117). Below the text, Eliezer is presenting Rebecca, who stands on the right, to Isaac on the left (Gen. 24:67). Abraham in the outer margin is welcoming them, standing at the entrance to the tent, represented as
a canopy set on three wooden poles. At the bottom and on top of the tent are two consecutive inscriptions, based on a midrashic interpretation:

"ויבא אליעזר ברכה האהלת/וינהו יתקע על אמות ב_OVERLINE_p ileת/מסכתא(ה) שרה כפסוקא ג דבירה/כשבראת(ה) רבקה היא
וחזרה".

"עון על האהל עוטה ברכה בהעידה/ר חולק מעורב ששת עלכר שבחת.

"Eli'ezar brought Rebecca to the tent, and Isaac was consoled by her of his mother (mother's death; Gen. 24:67). When Sarah died, three things ceased (to exist, but) when Rebecca arrived, they reappeared: a cloud is spread over the tent, there is a blessing on the dough, a candle burns from Sabbath eve to Sabbath eve" (Gen. Rabbah (Vilna), 60:16).

Fol. 32v (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Isaac and Rebecca praying
Rebecca before Shem and Eber

DESCRIPTION:
In the right margin, Isaac and Rebecca are standing under a segment of sky, praying for children (Gen. 23:21-23). Inscribed above them:

"זצחק לענה אשון המשיך בתפילתו/ויענה ול לא לח.

"Isaac, next to his wife, entreated in prayer (based on Gen. 25:21), (God) granted his prayer and not hers (Midrash Agadah (Buber), Gen. 25:21).

In the lower margin, a pregnant Rebecca is standing before the two sages, Shem and Eber, whom she has come to consult about the two fetus fighting in her womb. The sages are depicted as two bearded elders, standing in front of an open book and pointing at her, while their house of learning (Beit midrash) is depicted on the right. Inscribed above them:

"ויתרוץ בצברת הבנים בשתי עולמות הוא ברכו/ותלך לדרוש בישיבת שומ/עוד קרוב בישיבת שומ כבאו יבכים עיבות.

"The sons struggled within her (Gen. 25:22), as if building two different worlds. She went to consult the school of Shem and Eber (Gen. Rabbah (Vilna), 63:6) because her time to give birth had come (II Kings 19:3; Isa. 37:3)."

Fol. 33 (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Rebecca giving birth
Jacob and Esau in the school of Eber

DESCRIPTION:
Two successive episodes are depicted in the outer left and lower margins. On top, Rebecca is lying in bed before giving birth to her sons, assisted by two midwives. Inscribed above:

"זבחיי ידל רבקה ששו מצוות/ותלך רבקה סחי ביכים/ותחרה מעשה אשתו/ואחרי ידל ייבכם במעשיה."
"The sorrow of a travailing woman (Hos. 13:13; labour pains) caught her several times, and Rebecca gave
birth to two sons. She called the first Esau, and then came Jacob with joy."

In the lower margin, Rebecca is taking her two sons to the school of the sage Eber, who is sitting at his desk
with an open book before him. Inscribed:

"ותבוא רבקה עם שני בנים/ותוליכם לפניה."

"Rebecca came with her two sons, she led them before her."

Fol. 33v (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Esau as a hunter
Jacob buying Esau's birthright

DESCRIPTION:
Esau, dressed as a hunter with a bow over his shoulder, is blowing a horn in a forest where a deer is
pursued by dogs. Inscribed:

"עש יודע ציד היעש/רודף אחר החיה."

"Esau was an expert hunter (Gen. 25:27), chasing the beast."
In the lower margin, Jacob is pouring lentil pottage into the mouth of Esau, who is sitting at a table in front of
a building. On their right are two jars. Inscribed near Jacob:

"וזד יקב努ד עדשים/ויבא 용בowski האמיסו."

"Jacob cooked the lentil pottage (Gen. 25:29), for himself and for other people."
Next to Esau is inscribed:

"כאמ נמר המחרור/מידי עדשים(מ)nett ול ב尅 הובރ."

"Here the dealing ended: he gave him lentil pottage for the birthright."

Fol. 34 (three illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Isaac blessing Jacob
Esau coming back from hunting
Jacob's dream
The Hallel (glorification of the Lord)

DESCRIPTION:
Next to the passage "All Thy works shall praise Thy," three illustrations are depicted. In the lower margin to
the right, the elderly Isaac is sitting and putting both his hands on the head of the young Jacob standing
before him (Gen. 27:27-29). To the left is Rebecca. Inscribed above them:

"ויברך את יעקב בנו! (1)/עינו ה(ויהי כי זָקִין אֶשְׂכָּח הַחַיָּה."

"When Isaac was old and his eyes (in singular) were dim (Gen. 27:1), he blessed his son Jacob."
To the left, Esau is approaching, carrying a sword and a bow, and pointing towards them (Gen. 27:30, 34),
inscribed:
Esau came with his implements, and bow. And (behold that) Jacob had taken his blessing.

Jacob's dream is depicted along the outer margin. Jacob is asleep on the ground; his head resting on a heap of stones (Gen.28:11). Inscribed below him:

"והנה יעקב את ברכתו/ויבא ابوו עם כליו וקשתו"

"And Jacob slept and dreamt; and behold a ladder is placed on the ground" (based on Gen. 28:12).
To the left is a ladder reaching to the sky. A gold-winged angel is ascending the ladder, while another is descending head-first. (Gen. 28:12-13). Inscribed:

"מלקולם של מלך עולם/עלים וורדמים מנחלום"

"The angels of the King of the Universe, are ascending and descending the ladder" (a paraphrase on Gen. 28:12).

Fol. 34v
SUBJECT:
Jacob and his wives and sons
Jacob's sons and daughter
The Great Hallel (glorification of the Lord)

DESCRIPTION:
Next to Psalm 136, in the outer margin is Jacob, his head covered and holding a rod, while his four wives stand in front of him. His twelve sons and daughter are depicted in the lower margin. Inscribed above Jacob:

"אות נשיו לפניו/יעקב עם בניו ויבא"

"Jacob came with his sons, and his wives (he placed) before him."

Jacob's twelve sons are standing in two groups; the children of Lea are on the right: Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah, Issachar, and Zebulon. While the children of the concubines are on the left: Dan, Asher, Gad, Naphtali. Rachel's two sons, Joseph and Benjamin, are in back of the second group (Based on Gen. 33:2). Dinah, his only daughter, is in the middle. Each figure is identified by their name, inscribed above.

Fol. 35 (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Jacob wrestling with the angel
Jacob limping
The Great Hallel (glorification of the Lord)

DESCRIPTION:
Below the continuation of Psalm 136, Jacob and a winged angel are wrestling (Sechel Tov (Buber), Gen. 32:25; Pesikta Zutartah (Lekach Tov), Gen. 32:25; (Gen. 32:24)). Jacob is holding the angel's head, while the angel is touching Jacob's thigh (Gen. 32:32). Inscribed on the right:

"ויאבקעם יעקב התמים/ויבא מלאך ממרומים"
"And an angel came from the heavens, and he wrestled with the innocent Jacob."
The successive episode is in the left margin, depicting Jacob walking while holding his wounded thigh and leaning on a stick. Inscribed above Jacob:

"ושבע הוה צלע על ירמיה ושבה עם המלאך אשר ברוך.

"Jacob was limping on his thigh (Gen. 32:32), when he came from the angel, who had blessed him."
A sun with a face, set within a segment of sky, is above Jacob, inscribed:

"וזרחה לו השמש להועלתו ולפיימה.

"The sun rose upon him (Gen. 32:32) for his benefit and for his healing."

Fol. 35v (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Jacob sending Joseph to Shechem
Joseph meeting his brethren in Dothan
Nishmat Kol Hai (The breath of all that lives)

DESCRIPTION:
Jacob is sitting in a golden armchair, talking to young Joseph who is standing before him (Gen. 37:14).
Jacob's hand is on Joseph head, in a praying gesture, while his other hand is holding Joseph's hand.
Inscribed above them:

"ותסלחו יקב את יוסף בני/לא.Sort שולח אחיו ואת צאנו.

"And Jacob sent his son Joseph to see his brothers and his flock" (based on Gen. 37:14).
In the lower margin is Joseph on the right, carrying a traveler's stick with a satchel over his shoulder.
Inscribed above him:

"וסףבוד אביו הנון/הuers בספיים על הדרר להמר.

"Joseph, carrying out his father's command to be cautious, hurried to get on the road" (a paraphrase on Ps. 85:14).
In front of him are his ten brothers, each identified by name. A tree separates Joseph from his brothers.
Inscribed to its left:

"וסף ממרחת ראה אתון/יזכוב על צאנו לחריט.

"They saw Joseph from afar, and conspired against him to slay him" (Gen. 37:18).
Fol. 36 (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Joseph and Potiphar's wife
Joseph in prison
Nishmat Kol Hai (The breath of all that lives)

DESCRIPTION:
In the lower margin, below the Nishmat Kol Hai benediction Potiphar’s wife is standing at the entrance to a small roofed building. She is grasping the sleeve of a garment, while the young Joseph, who is fleeing in his undergarment, holds the other sleeve (Gen. 39:12). Inscribed above Potiphar’s wife:

"Potiphar’s wife looked (Gen. 39:7) at the spectacle and held the righteous Joseph by his garment".

To the left of Joseph is inscribed:

"Joseph curbed his passion and ran away, he fled and got him out (Gen. 39:12)."

After Joseph fled, he was put in prison, depicted in the left margin as a castle with a tall spire, (Gen. 29:20).

Below the prison is a soldier seizing Joseph by the hair. Inscribed:

"Joseph was imprisoned because he did not want to transgress."

Fol. 36v (two illustrations)

SUBJECT:
Joseph interpreting the butler’s and the baker’s dreams
Joseph interpreting Pharaoh’s dreams

DESCRIPTION:
Within the prison, depicted in the top right margin is Joseph talking to two men, interpreting the butler’s and the baker’s dreams (Gen. 40: 5-19). Inscribed below:

"Joseph, in prison, knowing secrets (based on Ps. 44:22), interprets dreams for the butler and the baker."

In the lower margin, Pharaoh, crowned and enthroned, is conversing with the young Joseph standing before him (Gen. 41:1-8). Inscribed near Pharaoh:

"Pharaoh dreamt of kine and ears of corn, because of that he and his wise men were frightened" (a paraphrase of Gen. 41:1-8).

"Joseph stood before Pharaoh, as (the king) desired (his) dreams to be interpreted" (a paraphrase of Gen. 41:16).
Fol. 37
SUBJECT:
Joseph ruler over all Egypt

DESCRIPTION:
Below the praising: "Be Thy name praised for ever..." the young, crowned Joseph is riding a white horse with a golden harness, holding a sword with a golden hilt. He is followed by a groom and preceded by a herald blowing a trumpet (Gen. 41:43). In the background, in the outer margin, is a castle representing Egypt (inscribed). Inscribed above Joseph:

"במרכבת המלך רכב בכל ארור ואקרא לפני נように ובבואר.

"In the chariot of the viceroy he rode all over (the land), and they cried before him: 'nator' ('set him ruler over all the land') and 'avrekh' ('bow the knee')" (based on Gen. 41:43).

Fol. 37v
SUBJECT:
Moses receiving the Law (Torah)

Hagbahah- Lifting up the Torah Scroll

DESCRIPTION:
The initial word "rz" (Az Rov Nisim- ‘Of old, Thou didst perform most miracles at night’), opening the liturgical hymns’ section (piyutim), is written in large square letters painted in gold, and inhabited with a dog head and foliate motifs (see: Remarks).

In the right margin is a legendary episode depicting Moses standing on top of mount Sinai, holding up an open Torah scroll by its gilded handles (based on Masachtot Ketanot (Schechter), Avot DeRabbi Natan, II ch. 1), as traditionally preformed in the synagogue service (Hagbahah– lifting up the scroll). On the flourishing slope is Aaron kneeling with his hands joined. Inscribed above Moses:

"לאחר נתונ התורה כי טוב למשה מתורה.

"The Tablets and the giving of the Law (Torah), as it was transmitted to Moses in Sinai" (based on Masachtot Ketanot (Schechter), Avot DeRabbi Natan, II ch. 1).

REMARKS:
The hymn ‘Az Rov Nisim’ refers to various salvation miracles which God brought to the People of Israel throughout the history. The hymn is illustrated by an assortment of miracles and salvation episodes, which although do not refer directly to the text, all allude to God's deliverance.
**Fol. 38**

**SUBJECT:**

Joshua and the angel

**DESCRIPTION:**

Below the continuation of the hymn "Az Rov Nisim" is the angel meeting Joshua, after the People of Israel celebrated Passover, in Gilgal (Jos. 5:13-15; see: Remarks, fol. 37v). A tall, gold winged angel is holding a large sword is standing in front of the barefoot Joshua, who has left his shoes behind him. Inscribed near Joshua:

"וירא יושע לנגדו/וירא יאדו/וירא יחרב ונפיקה/בידיו".

"Joshua saw the angel standing over in front of him and saw the sword drawn in his hand" (based on Jos. 5:13).

"ויאמר המלאך ליחווש נעל/שלף נעל/ראה נעל/".

"The angel said to Joshua: 'take loose thy shoe from off thy foot' " (based on Jos. 5:15).

**Fol. 38v**

**SUBJECT:**

Samuel brought to Eli

**DESCRIPTION:**

Elkanah and Hannah are depicted in the lower margin, leading the young Samuel to the Tabernacle (I Sam. 1:25; see: Remarks, fol. 37v). Inscribed near Elkanah:

"והביא עמו שמואל בנו/וחנה/והרגלם כל שנה/והאיש הוא ממון/בון והשנתו/והיה/".

"The man used to pilgrim every year, and he brought with him his son Samuel and Hannah" (based on I Sam. 1:3, 24).

To the right is Eli, the priest, sitting within an architectural framework, in front of an open book.

"עליל ממשפת הכהנים/לעבורי הקדרים/ממנם/".

"Eli was from a priestly family, posted to the holy service."

**Fol. 39 (two illustrations)**

**SUBJECT:**

Samson and the lion

Samson's riddle

**DESCRIPTION:**

The initial word "אומץ" (Ometz- "The strength of Thy might was wondrously displayed on Passover"), is written in large gold letters and surrounded by floral branches. At the bottom of the page, alluding to the text, two combined episodes depicting Samson's strength are illustrated. The story of Samson riding the lion and rending its jaws (Judg. 14:6), is joint with the successive episode, depicting three bees flying in front of him (Judg. 14:8-9). Inscribed next to Samson's head:
Samson slashed (!) the lion with his strength, behold a swarm of bees before him (Judg. 14:8).

To the left is a tall woman, possibly Samson's wife, standing with a flower in her hand. Above her is an owl attacked by three birds. Inscribed between them:


If ye had not ploughed with my heifer, ye had not found out my riddle” (Judg. 14:18).

**Fol. 39v**

**SUBJECT:**
Samson shaking the pillars

**DESCRIPTION:**
In the outer margin, the tall Samson is tied with a rope, held by a boy. Samson stands next to two pillars, grasping one of them (Judg. 17:25-27). A man climbs up the second pillar, and points to the inscription inscribed above Samson:

"וילעט שמשון העמודים/אשר עליהם(ם) הבתים ת-dismissו".

"Samson took hold of the pillars (based on Judg. 17:29), upon which the houses were built."

On top of the pillars, men's heads appear from behind an edifice, while in the lower margin a musician dressed as a jester is blowing a trumpet. Inscribed above the people:

"הפלישים ששים בנייה ומשותיהם/שרואים שמשון ערב לפניהם.

"The Philistines, sons and wives, are joyous, when seeing the blind Samson before them."

**Fol. 40**

**SUBJECT:**
David and Goliath

**DESCRIPTION:**
Below the continuation of the hymn "Ometz Gevuroteicha", a tiny, crowned David is slinging a stone at the fully armed giant, Goliath (I Sam. 17:49-50). Goliath wears a golden helmet and is grasping a large sword and a halberd (I Sam. 17:5-7). Inscribed above him:

"גָלִיאֲת הָפְלִישִׁית מִצְרַיִם שׁוּעֶל/לְהַלְוָיִם עַמּו אָדָד מַכָּה יְשָׁרָאָל".

"Goliath the Philistine curses and asks to fight with one of the Israelites" (based on I Sam. 17:8-10).

Next to David, inscribed:

"האֲבָנָה אַשְׂרֵי הָעֵד נַכִּלָה/בֵּיתוֹ וְלֵיהֶן בְּטַלְתּוֹ.

"The stone that was in David's hand hit and sunk into Goliath's forehead" (based on I Sam. 17:49).

**Fol. 40v**

**SUBJECT:**
Solomon's Judgment
DESCRIPTION:
Next to the hymn "כי קי לאה" ("To Him it is becoming, to Him shall it become"), in the right outer margin, king Solomon is seated on the judgment throne, depicted as a high architectonic throne, decorated with two busts of lions (I Kings 10:18-20; see: Remarks). Inscribed within the throne:

"שלמה המלך בבחינתו לא היה כמותו."

"King Solomon in his wisdom could not be matched" (based on I Kings 5:10).
In front of him, in the lower margin are the two arguing women, depicted as small figures (I Kings 3:16). One of them holds the living infant by the hand, while the dead infant lies on the steps of the throne, inscribed below the women:

"שתי נשים קשתו בנייהו ופאתה לפני המלך ען ביתו."

"Two women had a quarrel between them, and (thou) they came before the king with their sons" (based on I Kings 3:16-28).

REMARKS:
The depiction of king Solomon enthroned can be regarded as a literal illustration to the word "king", and may allude to the adjacent hymn in which each stanza starts with a phrase praising the Lord's virtues, such as "Mighty in kingship", "Foremost in kingship", although it relates to the kingship of the Lord, in the heavens.

Fol. 41 (two illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Jonah swallowed by the fish
Jonah under the gourd

DESCRIPTION:
Along the outer left margin, a ship is depicted with two men rowing after they had thrown Jonah out into the sea (Jon. 1:15). A third man is perched on top of the mast, guarding and about to shoot. Inscribed above:

"מתוך הספינה בנתוך ים יוניה."

"Out of the ship, Jonah was cast into the sea" (based on Jon. 1:15).
Below the ship, naked Jonah is being half-swallowed by the big fish in the sea, and is praying to God with joined hands (Jon. 2).
In the lower margin, Jonah is sitting in the shade of a large leaf (Jon. 4:6). In front of him are a tree and two rabbits. Inscribed above him:

"עלה הקקינא לא ראיתו זכרון."

"The gourd grew (based on Jon. 4:6), I have never seen its likeness."

Fol. 41v (three illustrations)
SUBJECT:
Elijah the Prophet
The coming of the Messiah
Fourth cup of wine
DESCRIPTION:

Elijah the prophet is standing on a mountain and blowing the *shofar,* announcing the coming of the Messiah to whom he is pointing. Inscribed above him:

"אליחי הנביא מבשר הגאולה/כן ויהיה בקרוב אמן סלה.

"Elijah the prophet heralds the redemption, so may it be soon, amen, selah" (based on Mal. 4:5-6; in Hebrew Mal. 3:23-24; Seder Olam Rabbah (Leiner), 17).

In the lower margin, the Messiah is riding an ass (based on Zec. 9:9), followed by a multitude of people who are riding on the tail of the ass. Inscribed above them:

"משיח על חמור רוכב עם כל ישראל עמו הולך.

"The Messiah rides an ass (based on Zec. 9:9) and rules, all Israel goes with him"

A man drinking wine from a cup is depicted in the left margin, illustrating the benediction over wine, written at the bottom of the page.

REMARKS:

- See: Remarks, fol. 29v.
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